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LAST OF HIS CLASS.

6TORY OF THE LATE JOSE ("PEPC")

LULLA OF NEW ORLEANS.

The Molt Expert Matter of Arms In the
United Mates In lilt Dor lie Killed
Two Men In Slngto Combat Wearing
Spanish Decoration. ,

"Pepo" Lulla U a familiar name lit
New Orleans, yet one which became tra-
ditional during the life time of lis posses-Bo- r.

"Pepo" was n popular designation,
the real name of the old man wns Joso
Lulla, to which he had the proud priv-
ilege of affli ing the knightly Don through
the grace of Don Francisco Serrano, re-

gent of Spain, from whom twenty years
ago he, an American citizen, received the
golden cross of the order of Charles III
for such stout championship of hi natlvo
Spain as sent his name from New Orleans,
ringing with praises Into the loyal circles
of Havana nnd fur Madrid.

'Twos that episode niado his fame In
ternational, but It
Is hut a single In-

cident In the his-
tory of a life full
of the most des-
perate and roman-
tic ndveuturo. Ho
was past 70 years
old when ho died
the other day, nnd
he led a somewhat
secluded Ilfedown

J&VPI&MWBL In the old Third
n HhTBlBrSBBBF&S 'district, nway

from the busy
part of the town,

' but to the Inst ho
& Vs ii was full of vital!- -

ti nnd nrrtlft v" ITo
JOSK ('TCTK") LULLA. lookct, fcn 'ymn

younger than ho wai, had a slender but
vigorous Ilguro of medium height, hair
nnd beard originally chestnut but later
gray, and keen blue-gra- y eyes.

Ho was born in the Island of Minorca,
and claimed to have Moorish as well as
Spanish blood In Ms veins. Ho took to
the sea early In life as cabin boy for nn
American master, John Conkling, of Bal-

timore. Ho settled In New Orleans, nnd
was flrst employed as "bouncer" in n ball-
room and cafe of old Creole days. Soon
after he took this position the cafe beenmo
known as ouc of the most orderly in the
city. Next, "Pepo" became a patron nnd
then n master of the fencing schools, nnd
may well be spoken of as the last of the
New Orleans fencing masters. Long be-

fore the war "Pcpe" was known as the
most expert master of nrms in America.
With saber, broadsword, rapier or small
sword ho was Invulnerable, nnd with fire-nr-

ho bad few equals. With the pistol
ho would shoot dollars from between the
lingers of his friends and pipes from be-
tween their teeth.

His son, from whoso head "Pepo" often
shot oranges In Imitation of William Tell,
was a graduate of West Point, nnd his
picture hangs upou the walls of "Pepo's"
former residence In New Orleans, nmong
the many souvenirs of his adventurous,
but none the less financially prosperous,
life. His energetic nature led him Into
many speculations and his fortune was
estimated at several hundred thousand
dollars. Among his possessions was
Grands Tcrre, mi island in Uarntnria
bay, upon which Fott Livingston Is
situated.

Of the twenty or more challenges
which "Pcpe" received and half that
number of actual duels which have fol-

lowed, only two men met death at his
hand, and of the two fatal encounters one
was undertaken whllo noting In the ca-

pacity of a second to n friend, and may be
said to have been forced upon him. Tho
opposing second was a German fencing
master, who, on the field, declared his
principal In no condition to light and of-

fered to take his place.
"Very well," said "Pcpe," but In that

case ou must deal with me, not with my
principal."

Tho German agreed, and n few mo-
ments later lay dead upon the ground
with n ball through his arm and both his
lungs.

Tho other fatal occasion followed upon
the cplsodo which made Pepo famous and
(secured him his Spanish knighthood and
decoration. Indeed, the only personal
dlfllcultles which Pepe has had since the
war were the result of his espousal of the
Spanish cause. He early became nn
American citizen, nnd took that view of
his citizenship which induced him to re-

main loyal to the Union during the war,
but he retained the warmest nHcction for
his native Spain, nnd even ns early as
1853, lu the excitement in New Orleans
following the liopez filibustering expedi-
tion, became, by his lirnvo defense of
Spanish residents, the object of such
hatred by the Cubans ns subjected him to
maiiy attempts at assassination. Tho

excitement broke out ngaln
in New Orleans in 1 SCO, nnd during this
period ho challenged n Cuban who had
been guilty et a petty outrngo upon a de-
fenseless Spaniard. Tho man declined
to light, anil Pepo posted him as
a coward. His Indignation lelng thor-
oughly aroused be Issued French, Kngllsh
and Spanish posters and placed them con
splcuously nil over the city, challenging
Cubans nnd filibusters everywhere to
mortal combat. Quito a number, loth
in New Orleans nud in the West Indies,
accepted nt first, and many crossed the
Gulf to face the defiant champion of
Spanish loyalty, for the unparnleled bold-

ness et the old mail spread like wildfire
throughout the Spanish world. Hut one
after another of thodo who hastened to
respond weakened when they learned of
"Pepo's" wonderful skill with nrms and
dauntless conrngo. Somo changed their
purpose of open light to midnight assassi-
nation; others, to escape the dangerous
contest with semblance of honor, resorted
to those Jockeying tactics with which
"Pepe" had already become familiar be-

fore the war, nud which hail so much to
do with bringing dueling Into disrepute
nmong southern gentlemen. At last one
truly bravo man was found In the person
of an Austrian ofllccr, n soldier et fortune
who had espoused the cause of the Cuban
revolutionists. I.iko "Pepo" ho was nn
accomplished swordsman, but pistols
were chosen to most nearly e'luallre the
antagonists.

Tho conditions were, dlstanco thirty
paces, flro nnd advance. When the word
was given "Pepo" remained motionless,
with his face turned nway from the
Austrian who, reserving his lire, ad-
vanced with steady determination. He
raised his arm to lire when ho had reached
a point near enough, us ho thought, to
ensure his aim. Upon the Instant Pepo
wheeled about, nnd firing quick ns thought
his ball transpierced the Austrian. It
was some months before the wounded
man died, but liU fate effectually de-
terred others from facing Pepo in the
cause of Cuba. Ho was long the object
of attempts at assassination.

Mow lliu Chlneso Keep Warm.
The evening Is chilly, and cverybod) 13

swollen out to ridiculous proportions by
the numerous thick quilted gnrmcnisthey
itro wearing. All present, whether innlo
or female, are likewise distinguished by
nbnormally protruding stomachs, Ilcing
Mnnchu and therefore the accredited
warriors of the country, It occurs to mo
that perhaps the fashionable fad among
them Is to pad out tlielrstomachsln token
of the possession of extraordinary courage,
luostomuch being regarded by tbo Chi-

nese ns the seat of both courage and in-

telligence. In the nbsenco of largo
stomachs provided by nature, perhaps
these proud Mnnchus come to the correc-
tion of niggardly uaturo with wadding,
ns do various hollow chested people In
the "regions of mist nnd snow," the
ilrrary, sunless bind whence tometh the
genus Fankivne.

Hut ore the females also ambitious to
1 regarded as warriors, Amazonian sol-
diers, full of courage) nud warlike nspira-tlon- sf

As thouglt In direct reply to my
nur.tnl queries, a woman standing by
solves the problem for mo at nnco by pro-
ducing from beneath her garments a
wicker basket, containing a Jur of hot
ashes; stirring the deadened coals up a
little she replaces it, evidently attaching
It to her garments underneath by a little
hook. Thomas Stevens in Outing.

THE BLIZZARD.
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Hen lurk Ftllt Hat rienly at btiew to
Keep It In Mind.

Theynro still talking about the bliz-
zard in the big city of New York.

You see they can't help it as long as
there are big piles of snow In the streets.
Whenever a poor New Yorker succeeds
in forgetting all about It, his eye lights
on some unsightly pile by the side et the
street. You wouldn't knot? from Its color

r jZZJy'h

'feZ3rtKLtVEKIXO SUPPLIES AT TIIK ASTOtt ItOl'SK.

that It is snow, but the New Yorker docs,
for, with all the inefficiency et the street
cleaning department of the metropolis, no
piles of dirt were ever so high In the
streets of Now York ns the young mount-
ains of snow that still disfigure her
streets nn . nro likely to for some time to
come.

Certain other New Yorkers nro even
more painfully reminded of the storm by
divers frost bites distributed over various
portions of their anatomies, too, and there
Is n great deal more respect just now In
the east generally for Dakota and other
western regions than at some times 'n thn
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ItnKAKIVO AWAY THE DRIFTS.
past. For whllo New York, and nil the
north Atlantic coast In fact, was freezing
to death In the blizzard, thcro was a mild,
balmy spring atmosphere In the west, nnd
everybody was beginning to get out his or
her vernal garments.

Tho post-bllzza- Ctats we odor our
readers nro self explanatory.

VENEZUELA'S FIRST PRESIDENT.

TI10 IJlto Gen. l'acz, AVIiona Itemnlns Aro
to l!u Taken to South Anicriea.

Tho remains of Gen. .Toso Antonio Paez,
the founder of the republic of Venezuela
and Its first president, nro about to be re-

moved to the land over which ho pre-
sided. He passed the last years et his life
In New York, where ho died fifteen years
ago, at the ago of 83.

Paez was born near Acarlqun, n provlnco
of llariuns on. Juno 13, 1?!H). At the ago
of 18 ho beenmo an overseer et cattle, but
nt 20 enlisted In the military organization
raised for the patriotic struggle which
broke out on the linn et April, 1810. lu
this struggle Spain triumphed nnd the
patriots were
obliged to submit
in 1812. Paez lu
the meantime had
become a sergeant
of cavalry, and
the following year
was made a cap-

tain, in which po-

sition ho served
whllo his distin-
guished country-
man, Poll ar, was
attacking the
Spanish troops on
the frontier of
Now Granada.
Paez held his cap-
taincy from the ntv. paez.
Spaniards, nnd determined to resign it.
Ho escaped to his natho province nnd
Joined Ilolivnr.

Paez continued to servo his country for
twenty years nt intervals. Ho was in
command nt n famous action between the
revolutionary forces and Iipc., at which
liopcz was defeated. Ho was then made
a brigadier general and put lu command
of the revolutionary forces. From this
time ho continued to achieve victories,
and at times with ISolIvnr.
Venezuela nnd New Granada united In
one republic called Columbia, nud the
final overthrow of the nulhorlty of Spain
occurred nt the battle of Carnbabo, under
the combined forces of Ilolivnr and l'ncz,
aided by Kuropenn auxiliaries. In this
cngagetnunt Paez, taking n by path un-
known to his enemies, succeeded in turn-
ing their right Hank, and routing the
Spanish army. As a reward for his ser-
vices he was made general

Tho struggle went on until 1830, when
Venezuela became nn independent repub-
lic, and the following ji-a- r Paez was
elected Its president. In 183SI ho was re-

elected. So successful wns he in effecting
prosperity and reform that bis country-
men again, lu 1813, implored him to ac-
cept another election. Ho declined and
threw his Inllueiicu in favor of dose T.
Monnguas, hoping Hint the ambition of
that turbulent conspirator would be thus
Futlslletl. In this Paez wns disappointed.
Monngnas covircd the hotiso of repre-
sentatives Into illegal measures. Paea
was called In, but Monagnns proved too
strong, and the liberator of Venezuela
wns taken prisoner nnd sentenced to per-
petual exile. After months passed in Jkll
ho was taken on Ixviril n steamer and cou-eye- d

to New York, reaching there In
I80O. lu 18.18 ho was recalled, but re-

mained lu Venezuela only six mouths,
lielng induced to quit the country by the
petty jealousies of different leaders.
Once more, when Do Castro was deposed,
he wns recalled, ami this time remained
In Venezuela three jenrs. During this
time lie assumed, by request, dictatorial
jKiwcrs, w hlch seemed the only way to
bring itlxmt a quiet. Hut the people were
too t irbulent, and, despairing of being
nblo t effect any good, Paez again left for
New 'fork, where he resided to the date
of hi (leutli.

Art U4 hii Antidote.
Dr. Hlrord, the celebrated Parisian phy-

sician vvhoso brought him lu
contact with the results of nil manner of
social vice, was a professed materialist,
nnd rather delighted lu asserting his
views. Tho Hon. Charles (Juyarro, of
New Orleans, one of his most Intimate
fl lends, on one occasion was taken by the
valet through the doctor's bedroom to his
olllce. To the visitor's astonishment the
walls of the chamber were covered with
magnificent paintings, leprescuting none
but sacred subjects; on a sculptured jirlo
dieu lay oiien 11 nuicrbly Illustrated copy
of the gospels, and over It hung nn ex
quisitely carved Christ on a gilded cross.
"Guessing," says Gnyarrc. on meeting
nicord, "at what had passed in my mind,
ho said with a laugh, not unmixed, I
thought, with some embarrassment of
manner, 'You are surprised, are you not!'
'Certainly,' I replied; who would not be?
Faith, my first Impulsion was that I had
been Introduced by mUtuko into the bed
chamber of the nrchblshop of Paris.'
'Well, my friend,' ho said, In a half Jocose
nnd half serious tone, 'I hear and see be
muny unclean things during the day that,
on retiring nt ulght, I like, before going
to sleep, to refresh my ejes by looking
round ray room on holy objects,' "Chi

MAKING 'A TEA SET.""

POTTERY NOT MADE SO RAPIDLY
AS REPORTED.

r.iplannllnn of a Illg Story That lliu
liecn Circulating In the Kngllsh News-

papers A flood Many Finishing Touches
Needed Tho Cost.

A paragraph has been going the rounds
of the Kngllsh press, purporting to be a
veracious statement of the rcmarkablo
fent of a "young Kngllsh potter astonish-
ing the United States by nn exhibition of
his prowess" in making nn entire set of
forty-fou- r pieces in ths short time of eight
minutes. The astonishment docs not seem
to have spread to nny porccptlblo extent
nmong American potters. Indeed, they
do not appear to be aware of any, for the
excellent reason that the alleged feat is
simply an impossibility. No matter how
young that potter may be, ho might be
even younger, nnd, although English, still
he couldn't do it,

Mr. Theodoro Havllnnd, whoso author-
ity as an expert nolxxly will question,
upon rending the paragraph said: "It is
Impossible. What the mnu made was
simply the camlse, or shirt, of the several
articles lu the ten set. That Is nothing
more than n sheet of the dough like clay,
more or less accurate In thickness and
forrn that must be put on a mold, and
when it dries to a certain point must have
attached to It the other parts required to
complete the article for which it is In-

tended. Thnt forty-fou- r thin pieces of
clay may be spun upon a wheel In eight
minutes, or oven less, is not nt all surpris-
ing, but when thnt Is done, see how far
they nro from being finished.

to nn noNis aftekwahi).
"Turn tip your pinto or cup or pauccr,

and you will see that it has a 'foot,' as it
is technically termed, which is n circlet of
clay attached to the cnmlso when it is
sufficiently dry nnd is molded. In like
manner, uotlco thnt other articles, the
teapot and Biignr bowl, have 'collars' nt
their tops, whlfh are also put oil lu the
wuno way. Then the lids have knobs nnd
what is termed the 'bridle' the part that
sets down in the collar added to them.
Then the teapot nt least must have n
spoilt, and both it nud the cream jug at
least handles. And all those things have
to be molded nnd stuck on the eamlsc. It
is preposterous to suppose even that a
mnu could do all this in the time speci-
fied. Kvcn if ho possessed the manual
dexterity to work with lightning like
rapidity, the clay would not dry suffi-
ciently lu so few minutes to cuublo him to
complete the pieces."

Similar expressions of disbelief were
uttered by two other experts. They both
said that whllo it is true that a great ma-
jority et the pottery workers in the United
States are Kngllsh, the employers nro
Americans nnd have Introduced In their
establishments such expediting and lalxr
saving processes ns nro ahead of every-
thing of the kind In Fnglaud. A factory
in Trenton wns spokcu of as one of the
most progressive. It Is often visited by
Kngllsh pottery manufacturers when they
come to this country, nnd they seldom fail
to find new points for their own ndvuutago
nt home. At the same time not oven
American Ingenuity has ever yet found n
way to turn out a complete, set of forty-tou- r

pieces in eight minutes, nnd the
oung Knglishmnu who could do it would

indeed astonish them very much and open
up such n prospect of reduction in cost of
production ns would make even a protec-
tive tariff seem of minor importance.

the question of cost.
Touching upon that question of cost,

Mr. Havlluud said: "Thcro is very llttlo
dllTercnco In the cost of production of the
actual white material, whether It is for
the very finest class of goods that nro sub-
sequently to receive the highest artistic
decoration, or for the common nrtlcles
thnt pass without decoration to the con-
sumer's hands. Thnt is, of course, with
the understanding that n wide dllTercnco
exists between the cost of the will to ma-
terial of iorcola!n, which is composed et
kaolin and that of china that is made
from clay. Tho cost of workmanship on
the white material Is about the same, and
there Is llttlo difference in the time re-
quired for production, ns the processes
are, to a great extent, identical, though it
is worthy of renywk that we do do not
And, as a rule, that the workman who Is
skilled In handling one substance, the
clay, for Instance, can with equal ability
work the other. Thcro is n dllTercnco in
the manipulation that is difllcult to de-
fine

"No man, ns the making of pottery Is
now carried on, makes all of nn article.
Ono makes the camlso by rolling It out, as
a cook would his plo crust, or by spinning
it on a wheel, according to the use for
which it is intended. Another fits the
clnyj to the mold and trims It. Others
attach to it the several parts required for
Its completion, others decorate It, and so
It posses from hand to hand until it
reaches the kiln. It is in the decoration
that the great cost is added. A whlto jmr-cela-

set of forty-fou- r pieces, thnt may
not be worth more than from $10 to $15,
can be decorated be that each pleco may
be made an almost priceless treasure of
art. I11 practice we do not make, for ordi-
nary commercial demand, sets of that slzo
costing more than $ 75, but we have made
und can mnko them worth $200 very
easily. Decoration that would Increase
that value would have to be by some
great artist, ranking In the world of art
far nbovotho professional porcelain decor-ntor- s,

the liest of whom In Franco do not
get over 5,000 francs a year, say $1,000.
Tho man who Is paid at that rate will
spend a day, or perhniw two days some-
times, lu painting a single plate. That
being taken into consideration, together
with the high duties, it is wonderful thnt
the exquisite porcelain Imported Is sold
hero so cheaply." New York Sun.

Lenp Year it l'raml.
Leap year is a great fraud. No girl

in that iiivmIo four any longer, so
far as any benefit accrues to her uiatii-monlnll-

although she continues to talk
about it and heap contumely on the heads
of backwnrd swains. The dear creature
who pines for a mate is well aware she
can no more ask him than she
could six mouths ago to accept her hand
and heart, nud therefore nil the slllychat
tej: is ouly worthy of St Valentino nnd
ought to be burled in oblivion. lloston
Herald.

Cheap I. It In: In Hamburg.
Tho common eopp of Hamburg rarely

eat meat, it Is so dear. Soups ore made
In great variety, Including one from beer.
Tho jxMiror kinds of llsh only nro cheap.

is not confined to the poorer
peop'e. Servant girls are generally
allowed for the week their loaf of bread
and quarter or half ound of butter or
lard, and nro only permitted to usu a cer-
tain quantity nt cacli meal, the rest ban,-- ?

locked up with the family provisions till
the next meal. lloston Dudgtt.

Itulnn 1I11 Null In (I'rriiiuiiy.
lleforo I went nb. oad I was of the opin-

ion that the use of robes do unit was
nearly uniwrsal in all civilized communi-
ties, but an Incident that liii)ieiieil whllo
I was lu Germany taught mo tliat my

was a fnlo one. I lived for some
months In a hoiiso where about twenty
German students had their rooms, nnd
found them a very gentlemanly set of fel-
lows and apparently qullo sufficiently
civilized. For some time I had noticed
Unit my supply of night shirts seemed
to be smaller than It should Ik-- ,

and flftnlly took my washerwoman to
task. She declared that she had returned
every garment that had come Into her
hands I said that n number of initio
were missing, and suggested that she
might have by mistake sent my night
shirts to some of the lioarderri. "Oh no,
Kir," she replied. "'That cannot be, for
you are the only gentleman lu the hotiso
that ever wears them." I could scarcely
lxiiee this statement, but w us convinced
of its truth next day, when T found thnt
scarcely a shop In the city kept this article
for sale, the reason given being that the
demand was very slight I hao come to
the conclusion that either night shirts nro
not necessary to Uvillatiou or that the
nermann cannot jet be regardtsl ns en-
tirely effete, S. T Jlawley in

.L. CLECP, SORROW, SLEEP.'

Bleep, Sorrow, ulecpt ,
Tat t hare wMrhcs! Mice rep VITM all the purpoe of my dajrs Is rlten.

Her quest ronutken, nhitll Iho noul be. utirlrtnf T
My tows are tnrltcd with iiticeaolnf; w(m, v
As April rainfalls itnsto Ilia winter mow. f

ltit. Borrow, re t
For llieo a curtained nest

Of fnlth amt truth ami lulllnj; leniloracseJ "
Is ihiiped wltlila lire spirit's iltin rwnses.
Where, all Hie tumuli of life's nUttlng tream
Sounds hollow as Ilia rlters of a dream.

, Rest, Sorrow, rest I

Uon thy liratlng lirent
Whllo poppy lea es 1 utrew m heavily scented
I ileem that pulsliift heart will lm contenteil
To droop nti dull oliliiion awhile.
As sinks the spout nnvu on a tropic Ik'.

Sleep, Sorrow, lecp!
Heaven fend thoe trances deep.

Too deep for dreams, till wenry night lull h railing
lu rosy dawn, when Ixve, nlmre thee Itemllng,
As sunshine Hoods Ihu long enshrouded fI list,
Shall kits Into a siiillo thy watlng eye

. Knlhrrlnn ltj'cfl.

Concerning fotupotllo rimtncrnphs.
Dr. Dowdltch, In 11 recent Iecturo on

"Composite Photography," exhibited a
composlto of sixteen naturalists, which
was said to so nearly resemble Agnt-sl- z n
to suggest that ho was an approximation
of the typical naturalist. Tim composlto
of the Harvard class et 1887 Is character-
ized as dark, dignified and brilliant; that
of the composlto Howdolti student as
sturdy, rugged and sensible. Conqiosltes
of college jotinif men nnd college maidens
looked enough nllko to seem those et
brother nud sister. No reference Is made
in the rcjHirt of the lecture to the com-
poslto of the sweet girl graduate of
the Michigan university; but nny one
who knows the quality et the beauty of
our fair students will not hesitate, to say
that the composlto Is superior to the pro-
duction of the east, Tho young man In
senrch of the Ideal young woman must
come west. Detroit Free Dress.

Ilegrartluc Apple Tree.
As a general rule It doesn't pay to ft

old trees of undeslrnblo kinds, but
where one has a few thrifty young trees
that have come into bearing nnd show ft
tendency for a largo production of fnilt of
poor quality, such may be grafted
throughout their tops ns extensively as
you please with a gotxl deal of propriety,
especially it they stand in locations where
they will be missed If cut down as worth-
less. To change n largo tree entirely will
requlro nt least three years, as to cut off
the entlro top nt once may kill It. Tho
Felons should Imj set In limbs of nliout one
or two I'xhes In diameter, nnd not near
the cih.j the limbs, but near the butts
of small limbs ns they project out from the
larger ones. Tho shoots, that will now
more thnn ever be thrown out from the
old wood, should k kept primed out ns
they appear.

Curlmi Kind of Ile.io.
HJIvOgrand writes on "Nnrcolepsy" In the
current number of Tho. French Mcdicnle.
This consists In sudden attacks of deep
sleep, lasting some minutes; not days like
n trance, or seconds like petit mal; More-
over, the condition Is one apparently et
simple sleep, from which the patient may
easily Ik) aroused. Drain congestion, re-

sulting from deficient heart action, gastrlo
troubles or derangements of the liver, and
euch diseases as gout, diabetes and rheum-
atism urn some of its associations. Chi-
cago News.

IlorliiR for Hot Witter.
At Iluda-Fest- h a well which has been

bored to a depth not previously reached
now yields daily 170,000 gallons of water
at 153 degs. Fahrenheit. Tho attempt
will be made to bore until the teniperat tire
of the water reached Is 170 degs. Fahren-
heit, Whether it will be posslblo In this
manner to heat dwellings, churches, con-
servatories, and, Indeed, gardens Is still

11 open question. Public Opinion.

Wood Curt 1 11c In llerlln.
Ilerlln has gradually become the head-

quarters of the carved wood industry,
supplanting Switzerland. Six hundred
artists lu wood carving, the snmo number
of turners nnd 700 enrpenters are engaged
In the production of such nrtlcles as cigar
cases, newspaper and picture frames,
napkin rings, etc. Tho uiluo of the
annual export of those trllles Is put nt
$1,1250,000. Chicago Times.

When to I! rand rattle.
At n recent lawsuit in Texas thlitrcn

expert rattle branders swore that when
cattle were branded 111 "the daik of the
moon" the brand will never get InTger
than the tlrst Impression, no matter how
much the animal may grow. lint if the
branding Iron Is applied In the "light of
the moon" the scar will spread, and the
lighter the moon the larger will be the
spread. Now York Sun.

Chloroform for I'retcrt Inj; I'rult.
A simple) method of preserving fresh

fruit Is to plm?!) It In a wide mouthed,
glass stoppered bottle, with a llttlo chloro-
form. Tho stopper of the bottle should
1k greased with n llttlo petrolatum to
mnko It air tight. A drachm of chloro-
form Ml dices for n quart bottle. Tho
chloroform soon evaporates on exiiosuro
to the nlr, or Is dissipated In cooking.
Pharmacy Krn.

, milaer Wllhelm'a l'linirul.
Tho body of the dead kaiser has liecn

laid to rest, and the sympathy of the Her-
man people the whole world, In fact-g- oes

out to the new kaiser Frederick III.
JfciS:

n "I ST.B k'VAJtr.vs5

Tho ceremonies at the funeral were inosl
Impressive, and the throng present was
filled with real grief Wo give a bird's
rye view of a portion of the el'y of Ber-

lin, showing the route taken by the pro-

cession.
A Caiiudl.in Settlement.

Tho colonial method of dividing the
lots of land Into long narrow rlbboiH Is
still followed throughout the province
The houses all stand along the roads as
beads on a string, with the churi h f r a
crucifix nnd uniting jiolnt. i'lio set He
meut once formed, the next step Is 1 1

iii'iko it into a parish and endow It Willi a
church, the life nud soul of this sjslem "t
civilization. Tho church Is well named
the pcoplu's palace, for quite ImlepnK'
ently of the deep religious tnmfmt I
brings to them, it gives these pensani
their only sight of material beauty a:.
art, their only tosto of inteilef tnal life
Tho settlers soon wish to repluc the nu'i
logthnjiel with something more ImpoMi
nnd ornate, and imsww the permnmni
rntlsfactiou of a resident priest V II
Fnrtiham lu Ilarei' Magazine.

Oil on the Troiililfd VVlilii..

It is a matter of no llttlo slgiiillcain'u
when the Trans-Atlantl- (French) steam-
ship company iqulps all Its vessels Willi
apparatus for spreading oil on Iho wav-'-

during storms. This is n subject Unit
may well lo considered by the propositi
International mariiio conference.

has shown that this process in
every enso when tried has enabled n vessel
to ontriilo the storm with comparntivo
ease. Why shouldn't every steamship,
at least, Iki required to adopt what Is no
evidently useful lu promoting eafety ut
gear New Vork. Trlbuue.

MARIETTA UKNTENNIAL

THE CELEBRATION OF A HUNDRED

YEARS IN OHIO.

A line Old Town "TimndeO hy Old tteTO-lutlon-

(tent. Putnam ami Tuppcr.
. Manaorh Cutler Tho Ohio Company

Orcnnlted Tho Ordinance, of 1787.

Marietta, O., Is one et the few towns
combining the venerable In history with
the latest results In education and social
culture, and on the 7th et April the cltl
reus nnd many thousand visitors w III cele-
brate the 100th anniversary of the landing
of its pilgrim fathers. No other placn
vvest of the Alleghanlcs can rival Marlcttn
in the many Interests involved In Its
foundation nud the character of its first
settlers. It was the tlrst movement under
the famed and much discussed ordlnanco
of 1787; It was the fruit of the first gen-
eral westwanl movement from New Kng-lan- d

after the revolution; It Insured
freedom, progress and liberal principles
In the now territory north et the Ohio
nud laid the foundation for the third.state
In rank et the great American common-
wealths. And these grand results were
due,' under (3od, to three men (Jen.
Kufus Putnam, lien, llonjamlu Tuppcr
nud llev. Mnnnsseh Cutler.

At the beginning et the revolution thn
congress "resolved" that the soldiers
should be liberally paid In western lands,
but did nothing more; so, in 17811, UNS

officers petitioned congress to provldo nt
once for granting lauds according to rank
and perfecting the title, but even the
anient support et Washington could not
ecuro its passage, Tho soldiers received

pay in "certlllcatea," worth but !20 per
cent, 01 thclrfacc,
nnd lu 1783 they
were still nt a dis-
count of 05 iter
cent, (Jen. Put-
nam was probably
the author of the
township nnd sec-
tion system of lay-
ing off western
hinds; nt any rate
hu prevailed tijioii
congress to adopt
it, and his friend,
Hon. Tup pur,
went to Ohio lu ItUlUB l'UTNAM.

1785 as surveyor, Ill Jnnuarv. 1780. hn
visited Gen. Putnam at the hitter's homo
lu Utitlnnd, Mass.. so full of enthusiasm
nbout the Ohio valley that the two talked
all hlghtnnd agreed to form a colony. On
the 25th of Janunry, 1781), they published
In the lloston papers a highly favorable
description of the vnllov,
and proposed a meeting of delegates to
organize for a settlement. Tho meeting
was held at the Crapes tavern, In lloston,
March 1, 1780, and the details agreed
HIKin, There were to be 1,000 shares of
$1,000 each, nnd the land wns to be
bought If congress would not glvo It.

Ono veur later. March, 1787, the Ohio
company completed its organization nt
Drackett's tavern, lloston. Many were
anxious to go, but only WO shares had
been subscribed; so they sent Hov.
Mannssch Cutler to Washington ns their
agent. Ho traveled nil the way in his
gig, preaching nt various points, nnd
reached New York, where congress then
sat, duly 5. lu their first form Ills re-

quests seemed rather extreme. Ho
frankly stated that the land would be
useless to the New Knglaud people unless
they could tnko their laws and institu-
tions with tlictn. Down to this time the
proposition to exclude slavery from the
northwest had met with llttlo favor; It
was struck out et Thomas Jefferson's
ordinance of 178-1- nnd wns left out of Iho
first 0110 Introduced In 1787. Then Dr.
Cutler did a wonderful work. Ho was a
graduate of Yalo college, and had taken
degrees In three professions law, medl-cln- o

und divinity. Ho was 45 years old,
of great geniality nnd prevailed mightily
with the southern representatives by his
courteous bearing nim readiness. They
thought him a prodigy of learning. They

ML'HKINOUM ACAIIIIJIV.

consented that ho should go over the bill
"with leave to make remarks and prepare
amendments;" and the fact is no longer
disputed that ho secured nud induced
them to veto for those Immortal clauses
the one forever proscribing slavery, the
other encouraging religion, morality and
education. Of course, this derogates lu
nothing from the credit previously duo
Thomas Jefferson. Thus wns planted
upon the border et Virginian tjplcnl
"Now Knglaud Aliolltiou town," which
has retained Its original charncleristicH
through all the changes of n century.

July 111 the pregnant "Ordlnanco of
1787" beenmo a law; on the U7th congress
authorized the Halo of lauds to the Ohio
company, nnd on the li7th of October fol-
lowing the contract for 1,500,000 acres
wns signed lu Now Vork city, by Samuel
Osgood and Arthur l,eo for the treasury
department and Muuassch Cutter and
Wihthrop Sargent for the company. Tho
price wns $1 per acre.wlth largo nllow-iince- .s

for waste land at nominal figures.
Dr. Culler also secured an additional
grant et two townships for a university,
with a proviso that 0110 mllo square In
each should lm set apait for common
schools and 0110 for the supjiorLof relig-
ious institutions. This was probably the
last measure directly nppiopriating na-
tional treasure or hind for religious pur-
poses; for, though the Constitution 'docs
not lu terms forbid it, the spirit et
that clause has effectually done so, and
now the most thnt can lm secured, even
nt a remote Indian agency, is ground
enough for a church building. As the
Constitution does not forbid the states to
pass laws establishing or maintaining re-

ligions, some et them continued n moder-
ate, support to certain sects as late as
1620. lu Ohio, however, this llttlo prece-
dent was Ignored, but the reservation of
lauds for universities nud common schools
has been a feature of all subsequent laws
organizing territories,

Tho Ohio company had, meanwhile,
grown big enough to furnish food for
much good laughter to the wits of Miuui
chusettri wnc were just then nntloui to
direct emigration to .Maine, and many ex-
cellent squills were aimed at "Putnam's
Paradise." mid "Cutler's Indian Heaven."
And for twenty jears afterward eastern

ropta were regaled with the same "chest-
nuts" which, fifty years later, were re-

served for the Wabash country. It was
Ironically published that fat hogs, ready
roasted, were found walking about with
knives and forks stuck in their backs;
that one spring flowed pure brandy, and
thut a species of Ohio llax bore bits of
linen Instead of leaves. In sober earnest
It was staled that the cllmato wns very
enervating; that the cattle's horns were
6haken off with nguo, and that all the lat-
ter part of each summer was a long battle
with disease. Ono caricatura represented
a vi ell dressed, ruddy man oil a fat horse,
with the legend, "lam going to Ohio,"
whllo in the opiKjsito direction was headed
a wreck of humanity In rags, 011 a
wretched beast, with the words, "I've
been to Ohio."

All this time the pioneers were strug-
gling with fearful dllllcultlcs. Tho first
company, under command of MaJ. Hat-
field White, sjcnt the winter of 1787-8- 8
in building boats on the Youghlogheny,
an olllucut of the Monougahela in western
Pennsylvania; early in 1763 the others
crossed the mountains, nud 011 April 1 the
llttlo band of forty-tigh- t men embarked
la three log canoes, a tint boat and a croft

of fifty tons burden, called tlrst the
(ialley, but afterward the May-

flower. On April 7 they nnchorcd nt the
landing of the prcscut Marietta nnd 011
April 8 got out their stuff and went to
work. Fort Harmnr still stood on the
Muskingum opposlto their location; but
the pioneers soon constructed their own
fort the Campus Martins, an elegant
block house, snrrounded by a strong
palisade. Tho block house was 180 feet
square, containing soventy-tw- e rooms,
each eighteen feet square; nnd It was de-
signed to shelter, In case of necessity, 000
lHvple. Tho Delawnro and Mingo Indians
were thcro before them; but long before
the Indian's day the slto had licen the
Mecca or the Jerusalem of that far more
misterlous rnco to whom scholars havu
given the vnguo name et ".Mound lluild-its.- "

Tho most striking of the mounds
left by that people are still preserved, and
give nn nntlquo charm to Marietta.

V Territorial Ciovcrnor Arthur St. Clair,
nnd Judges Jnnies M. Viirnum ami Sam-M-

II. Parsons arrived within n few
weeks. Maj. Wlnthrop Sargent was ap-
pointed secretnry, nnd on the loth of July
civil government was formally organized.
The first civil court was opened on the 8d
of September. Tho long nnd terrible ii

wnr checked the growth of the col-
ony; thirty persons were killed In the Im-
mediate vicinity. "Mad Anthony" Wnyno
ended the war in 1703, nnd thereafter
Marietta grow with n regular and health-
ful growth, Primary schools were estab-
lished lu the Campus Martins; a school
house followed soon nftcr the wnco, and
lu 1800 the Muskingum nendemy, the
first high school in Ohio, was opened tin- -

fZJMB
campus M.vrmus.

tier charge et David Putnam, grandson etno. Israel Putnam, the "wolf killer."
Hut the strangest fact In nil its history
was that Marietta became officially a Ben
port. Tho place wns made a port et clear-
ance, nnd lu less than eight years no less
than twenty barks and brigs were con-
structed there and "wiled" down the
Ohio and Mississippi, loaded with the
produce of the country. Tho first full
rigged vessel built nt Marietta was named
the St. Clair, nnd with Commodore Abra-
ham Whlpplo lu command, went out by
New Orleans to Havana, nnd thence on
ocean travel. Her commander wns the
leader et the Ilhodo Islanders who burned
the llrltlsh schooner Oaspco in Narragan-set- t

bay. Such were the men who founded
Mnrlettn.

And yet ihey had n hard light to keep
slavery out et Ohio. When the constitu-
tional convention met nt Chlllcnlho In
1802, n clause was reported allowing slav-
ery for a limited time, nnd on the first
test It had In the convention 11 majority
et one. Thcro la some unpleasant

to the effect that Thomas Jefferson
nnd William Henry Harrison favored this
partial repeal et the anti-slaver- clause In
the ordinance. Judge Ephrnlm Culler, et
Marietta, by nn earnest speech, secured
the one veto needed to defeat the measure.
In 18115 Marietta cullego wan established,
and is now one of the most prominent col-
leges et the west, with some 200 students
nnd n library of over ".."i.OOO volumes. Tho
slto et Marietta retains nil Its natural
beauty, whllo around it extends a highly
cultivated region, now ns healthful as any
lu the country, and filled with nti intelli-
gent, moral nud public spirited popula-
tion. J. If. llKAUU:.

f.oiKtliiis uome nlinii.
Nearly everybody will remember Lord

Lonsdale, the sprig of Kngllsh nobility,
who sometime ago made such a parudo
ttver his protcgo, Violet Cameron, the
IJngllsh burlesque nrtrcss, lu New York
mil elsewhere, oh this continent, Tho
lealousy of the noble lord felt by Do
llensnude, the actress' husband, nud the
Ideational newspaper nrtlcles the whole

mailer was iho
rauso of nro albo
flesh lu the uem
ory et nil nuws-p.ti-

readers.
JiOiiHiInlo Is

again on Amer-
ican soil, but this15? timu ho is not
managing , vn-- 1

lely actress, Ho
proposes now to
explore the north

to risk h I h
precious self in
Arctic regions,

I)IU I.ON8DAU:. to succeed In
aski-lvh- ,

those fields of ex
ploration which proved too olxlurutu for
Sir John Franklin. Dr. Knne, DivJiayos,
Greely nnd the rest. In short ho means
Jo find the North Pole, if ho can, though
do says ho will be content with lesser
iiiilevement.s and announces his chief pur-
pose to be to slndy the fauna nnd Horn of
the regions about Hudson bay, Tho
jeadqtiarler.s of fho party will be the
noutli of the Mackenzie river. Tho expo-lltlo- n

has already reached Winnipeg.
It Is qullo posslblo that the joung

johlcmau will nuver return.

!epruvlty tif Tenement lloitfteN.
Dr. Daniels calls attention to the

and depraving effect of tenement
houses, uurt their effect lu Increasing in
temperance. Tins is no new question.
Dtigdalo has given ns the whole subject In
a nutshell, "Tho first need," says the
commission appointed to Investigate (hu
condition of the poor In New York city,
"Is to Improve the homes of the poor. It
Is impossible for people to rise on the
nvcrngo much nbovo their surroundings."
A Chicago writer says that "by law every
block should have its frco bath et the
Kmcllno model," already Introduced In a
lew cases, iiio prime need is for a sup-
ply of sunshine, of pure water and pure
nlr for each person. It Is hardly posslblo
that g'reat advance will be made until
electric appliances scatter the manufact-
uring centers by distributing jxiwer more
widely, Instead of concentrating its use.
(Hobo Democrat.

Tho Witter Clock nt Canton.
Tho famous clepsydra, or water clock,

that has been keeping time for 6G0 j cars
wlthoutlossorlrrcgubirlty, Is an affecting
monument as viewed by a levcrcnt or
sentimental tourist. To the cold eye of
reason it is only n clumsy arrangement et
four steno Jars placed one alwvo another,
nud arranged with troughs from which
the water runs drop by drop fioni one pot
to another. In the lowest and smallest
Jir a wooden Jloat supports n brass rod
that is lined and marked with Chlneso
characters, and as the brass rod rises
through the cover of the Jar the course of
the hours Is seen. In this temple et the
water dock, perched high on the city
wall, the priest sells time candles that
record the passage of the bonis as they
burn. "Iluhmnuh" in Chicago Times.

Tho Slink Kxrhiinstt'n Ilutlnetn.
In speaking of the enormous business

of the New York Stock Fxchange, Mr,
Moses Smith, in a recent work, says that
lu one day the commissions have reached
$ Tho secretary of the exchange
rcjKirts the following transactions for the
j car lSU: Hhnrcs of listed stock, 108,G.Y.V
801; government Itonds, $l!l,;l(J7,100;
state nud railroad lwnds, (l."i,UJ7,"aC0,
and 11,000,000 shares et unlisted stocks.
Ily lumping the listed nud unlisted shares
of stock at $50 per share there Is n value
of $7,2 17,0 10,200 in stocks alone. If full
rnto commissions were exacted on these
sales et stock they would represent

to divide among 1,100 brokers
in the exchange, which would glvo each
$10,-171,0- exclusive of commissions 011

nil other securities, New Orleans

ADAMS raCPHRSS COMPANT.

Letter From the Assistant Foreman of Iho ls--
iiTerjr urpirlmtnt A BnhjMI In Which

Thontands Are Deeply Ooaoerned.
Aurmt five jea--s tmo 1 suffered f.tom painful

11 tin at Inn find crrftat,.. a .. .
Isain nun nnMiiosg in smilowtr part of tny bsclr, pain In the limbs, bad...-- . 1. in muuw, uisguat at food, ana croatnionlal and bodily doproaslon.

1 HtfA 111 IJ1 Vnrk .1... ....-- .B..oiii,tfBniew tur, ana OBarriving hotro one night lfonnd a copy of the.... ...... ..,... tUav a oen icrtanrln theflay. 1 read the article, "What U theDisease that U Comln Upon Ust" itmy symptotni and feelings bettorthan 1 could 1H had written a nhole book.My trouble was Indeed "Hire a ttalof lnthenight," font bad been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. I pontlor a botilecf Shaker
Kxtract et ltools, or Selgol'a Syrup, and beforeI had tskon one-hal- t of it t fo.lt the welcome
relief . In a few weeks 1 was like my old (elf.
1 onjeyod and digested my food. My kidneys
soon rocovorcd tone and strength, and theurinary tronblo vanished. 1 was well.

M llllons of people noed some medicine ila-pl- y

to net on the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
IfiriYIB........ It. ! Ihn tiAnll..! .lnaadMM a..a uw HiviHvim iiiMunuivsi, mtaaiiana surest purgntivn in this world Tho most
uuuuaio women nnacmiarun may take It. Unapolutinoro: I have alt thn more confidence In
thla lnnrilntfwt luinan.n Ii la .... ... .. i.
Hhakurj. 1 may claim to be a religions maa
mypeiiitnu nun.iro mosniiKor lor limine,consistency nnd strict business Integrity.
Whut they mnko tnav lm trusted hvihnnnti.
He. W. 1L UALT

ror sale by all druirgl U and by A. J, White,
8t Warnm street. Now York.

pAlN14'8 UKIiKUY UOMl'OUHD.

PAINE'S- -

mm compound,
LUI1KS

NKIIVOU3 rilOSTttATION, NKUVOU
. IlKAtlACHK, NKUU.VLOIA. NKRVOCS
WKAKNKbS, BrOMAUlt AND I.1VKU D18--

JCASKS, BIIKUUAT1BM, DTSPKI'alA,
and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NHRVE9.
I'AINK'SCKI.HHY COMPOUND Ii a Nerve
Tonlo which nover tails. Containing Celery
and Cnooa. those wonderful tlinulanla, itepiclaly cares all nervous dlsordors.

RHEUMATISM.
I'AIMK'fl CKLKKY COMPOUND purifies
tb blood. It drlvus out the lactlo aclo, whloh
(Muse e uheuiniiltaui, and restores the bloodmilking organ to a healthy nonunion. Thetiuu remedy for Itbuumatum.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
fAlNKM OKLKltr COMPOUND quickly
roHtiitai the liver and kldnuya to unrfeethealth. Thlscunttlvapowur, combined wltklis nerve tonic, is why It Is the best remedy
torsil kidney oompluluu.

DYePHPSIA.
I'AtNK'SGKLKllY rOMl'OUKD strength-ens thn stomach, and unlets the nerves ofthe dlgestlvoorKani. this U why It cures
oven the worse otisua of V, spupsl.

CONSTIPATION.
I'AINk'S CKLKKY COMPOUND Is not acathartic It It a lavatlvo, giving easy andnatural action to the bowels, uesuuultvsurely follows It use,

Uocomuiondod by professional and basinetmen. tend for book.
I'rlco, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WJCL1.9, UluilMlDSON A Co., Proprietors.
Jlurllngton, Vt, (t)

Q.OLDKN BL'KCXJflO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OUTHS-

LIQUOIl IIAI11T I'OSUiVleLY CTJKED BT
ADMINIBTKUUIU UK. If AlNkJJ'uoldkn BPjcciria.

It can be given In a onp of cotToa or tea with,
out the knowledge, et thn person taking It 1 1
absolutely harmless, and will otTeot a perma-
nent and spotidy euro, whether the paUent t a
moderate drinker or an alcohol la wretk.Thousands of .drunkanl have boon madetemperate men who have taken Golden l8pe- -

el do in their ooiruo without their knowledge.
and y lieUovo. they quit dtlnklngof theirowu freewill. IT rAlusfThe ys--
uun once impregnated with theiBpociootitbe- -
comus nn utter Impossibility for the Honorappetite to exist. roraalRbv

OH AH. A. liOCUKU, Druggist,
,.Noi2.KlK(i ?1n Street, Lancaster, .

D IHFiAHK AND DKA.TU.

BICUU1TY fleworgas, fllaeao germs andcontagion are erfuoMmlly com- -
AUAIN8T batted hy biirnlngllydronaph- -

thol l'luttUva in mom andBtJITKuINU apurttmmlK, Thay are fragrant,
and Invigorating to the sick.

DI9KABK Hklu and scalp dlsotuss are
permanently cured by Hydron.

AND upthol Boap, a pure, highly
scented uwdlclnal soap forDEAIII! tollut, nursery and bath.

xnoinacnna, nice neuralgia
andlnllamodor swollen gum
j Iuld promptly to Darby'a Jjen- -

21 CKNTS, lal Hasten, whloa take the
place et oplatts, and danger- -

ons toothache drops.
Corn mid llunlons can so no pain where

Mead' Corn and Unnlon tioaiors lire und.'limy tiulckly allay liiiluuimuuou and relieve
pal it.

smallpox anil other contagions diseases are
prevtuited by burning tteitbury'HSulpburCan.
dies lu collars, closoln, tlnks(thips' holds, blid
Ottges, chicken coonp, of.(O BKAUUU t A JOHNSON, Now York.

T7ALUABI.K MEDICAL. WOKK.

TRUTH,
Or Iho BC1KNCK Or LIKK. A VALUABLE

MKDIUALWUIIK,
thn only troe description of this time on Man-
hood, Nervous nnd 1'bystcal Doblilty, Prema-
ture Kocllno. Krrotsof Youth, and the untold
iillsei lim constMiuent to same, ns well a an

ijuackaand tholr so called medical
works,' by which tboy vlotlmlza thousands,'
mid by thttlruxagKbruUng dlsa, make thesepoor suifenira Insauu. Kvety young man,
intfldliMtirtMlorold, should reau this book. It
In morn than wealth to ttmu. Bend two cent
slump for a copy. Addmsa,

DU.TIIOB.THKKL.
Ms North rourth bt, rhlludolphhi, l'a.

IlS-ly-

l?L.Y'H OKKAM BAliU,

0ATARRH---HA-Y FEVEB.
KI.Y'3 CltKAM IiALUcnres Cold In Head

Oiturrn, Ho-- o cold, liny ttvui',luiui!a,Utiac-- .
ache. Price DO Cunte. KA3Y TO U3K. Jtly
tire's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL 8AV MriVKv T1MB, TAUT,
TKOUOLK,

And Will Cure UATaKUH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A parttclo u appllod to each nostril and fl

aifruuable. Prlcu u) ceuta at aruggutw 1 by
uitii,tuKiiuvu,wcui. sui un.uius.or,

235 Ureonwlcn St., New X01 k.
novli-lydft-

SAKK, RUHR AND Hl'EKDY CUHK.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

ofellhurtox. Why be humbugged by quacks
when j on cin nnaiii ur. w 1 ight the only

lu Pbllodlphia who makes a
specially et the aoovo diseases, and Ccass
Iii.mT CurkhUuaiuntiisu. Advice Free dy
ana uven'.ug, Blrnngeis can be treated and re-
turn homo btuuo day. (Itltcos private.

DU.VV.I1 VVUIOHT,
:U North Ninth ti trout, aIhjvo lUte--P

O. mix fiTJ Philadelphia.
lob'iVlyd&w

3ti nnn kkwakd.PXyKJKJKJ ror any case of Kidney Troe- -
log. .Nervous Debility. alonuU auu I'nyut al

Weakness that UOl'ANIU NKUVK lUTXKclt
(an to curt, soia by aruggisu,nuccnu.

llYlU! CO.,
no. us n, inn 8U, rnua., 1 a.

aswuireniars mm. novi.lynnAw

RUt'rUKK-UUMKUUAKANTJS-
JJY

Mayer, (HI Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa, Ka at once. No operation or bud-ne-

delay. Thousands of euros. At Keystone
lloiiso. Heading, Pa, 2d Saturday el each
uiontb. Bend lor circular. Advloofroa.

Bond ter circular, Jtcto main nflloe. tot Arch
St., Pbtla. marl-lydA-

TO TKK3HAH8KKS ANDNOTIOK persons are hereby
to trespass on any of the lands of the

Cornwall and Bpoodwell estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster cnuuttes, whether Inclosed or Ullln-close- d,

either for the purpose of shooUng or
ashing, a the law will be rtgldly en Jo iced
against nn said Una of Uui

aItelh..uSoUeaAN FJUtltMAHt
K.PU0Y ALDN,
uiw, 0.rfan.

AttoiBtr tot K.w.Coitiua'i state
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